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Weil continucd Mri. David, cl ,ou have two sons-
o)ne ut thein a physician, anti the otlier al Master of Arts.
Wh 3'ou niust bo prou(l of thern 1"'

",Oh, vcs !oh, ycs !" returnc(l the grounti olicer.
"4Anti your excellent wîfe, Margaret, she wilI be v'ery

prolt al so '2
lOh, ),es, sile is.. poor body ;but,' if 1 had known,"l hie re-

iarltcd, iu rising to leave, that ny fan>ily would have
attailied sncb eminence, andi becoîne so distinguishiet, 1
wvolld ]lave inarricti a lady, andl had another inother for

et F"aix, Patrick, doui't yu cross the, ford,
Ye sot lac in a '.hiver."

Saiti Bridgctto lier lioge aîid lord,
Who oed the rolling river.

eAhi Biddy deàr, yo niusi cross first,
And don't gct i a idget;

Ami tlion if worst miitI coaîe to worst,
1 tlîink that I svill bridge it.*"

4.113111 'Vexas lias a local option law ; unider if the coity of
Grea on he Pano.Rockwell lias been for tîtuc years tryiug tho experinieatGret o th Pino.of ruuuing si coiinty without wh~isky. TJhîe Greenville Inde-

I tliiuik,".sii et well.kîiowin orchestral leadler to a San pendent gives tlîe following resits: e The exporimeut is il
Fraifcsco friend, " thiat the best joke ever pliiyed li tliis town btu(.cs,,ftl demonstration of the evils of drm.i drinkizi"-
\vas on an ambitions amateur piainist (vt. ottschialk was Qbimie lias so notably dIiinishc(d thlat first-classa people -arc
bute. Thli mateur's father was te owner of al large hall, couiing hicre to fini boules. A recont session of the court
andtie offereti the use of it to Gottsclialk for his berietit. hiat no etmii douket. A uew jail bouit tîvo ycars ago lias
'[here wvas to bo a piec for ciglit jiaîos,and lte amateur 'vas nover liati an inînate save one, andi lie came thore tlirougl
to play one of the iut1mzt iwas leader. 1 tlîought whisky daudestincly got. Su clear is the gain noilv
<;ottschalk 'vofflt have a fit whl 1 toI1 hina that flic amateur iiorally, <.oueuahUniversally, tliat evenl oIe! topî'rs arc

'iuldiu't play thîrce straigbit notes of the plueiv. 4 le is surie îiow teliipurancu ativocates. Men wlio would get druiîk the,
to tlirow ils ail ont,' said 1, anît i tiiii the 1îer-forîîîanie.' very ftrst day a saloon was opencd. noiv say, & For GoI'S Satie
Gottschîalk sworc like a majot, but it a nu gooti. '['li bilI, h~eîî theim uosoti forever. -- Vie Signal.
'vere ont, andi lie coulin't go back on ]lis l)rograna, eveti if
thie gift of the hall for the niglit wabm no oiun.sidcrationi to bini.
It hast fI bit ou anl idea thiat tidthe i'rhulc btibiuc,-. 'Tie The Holy Well at Moca.

amnateur came tiowa bo rehearsal, andi N"e pri5e( hîimr until Wlîen Molmammeti captmired Mâecca, wlîicli lîad boon re--
hie thonglit hie 'vas to bc tlie star of the niglit. As boon as ardeti for a-,ci bv lus coiinitrymen a za place of peculiar saut -
lii'lhft, %ve took tlîe hamniers ont of his pianio andit iide it tity, hie interfereti 'viltli e 'vorsbip of the 131a,-k Stone (li-
as duîuib as an oN ster. 1 gutt >set lic wvui ne-, I: know tlic babiv a moteorite) whichi the angeis had brougbt from heavi,
differeace wih several pianios going at on..e. Aud, jnmst it.i I anI of Zeinzcm or Ily Welh oft Hagar. only so far ai; to suip-
thouglît, that amiateur anti ls fritnids tievur distovered tlie )rcss thie ancient p&!ynhieistie rite-s. Thris Weou is close beside
trick' No, lic just saileti in anal pound(ed on that piano as tlie Caaba or Square Ilise the chiief sautinarv of tlîe Molàztii-
if it -was the ivorst cacmy hoe liati over lîad. Hc 'vas bouii inedan 'voriti.
tri Show off amnomg so many good Iianists, anti haunniered on Tise princes of IlAmtui main!aiii at Mecca keepers oithIe

h is key'.loard until tlie prespiration noarly blindet in i. lioiy Weil. whlo auîually suîply tiotti titli 'vaer to le uscil
Now anti thea I looketi at hins approvingly tb give Ilim freshiou'raocsinadingatmreaisasvbatikn
vourage, anti evcry time 1 diti so hoe gat e the Iiano a lii.k wvitlu discaso. Evcry pilgrim to Mece-a-ani thoun as come
bliat ncarly nuade iaatditvood of iL. Ilis fricnis aIl arunti thillier from ail countrics--visits tlîc ivell anti it; purificti by
tlireiv bouquets at hlm tilI hoe looketi like a weddiiig arch il dnkinig the water or pouring it over lus p"r.eon, or hotil.
andi wben il was ail over bis fond parent full on his met k in The wvater is descnibeti as uupleasent in tarte andi cathartie in
the greon-roomn anti slipped a thcck for two buatiredianti fifty' effec-qualities whlîi are not to bot accoumiteti for 'vithlit
dlollars into luis lîand. The olti man ditin't kno'v whetlicr lie recourso to miracle.
ivas standing on bis liead or lus lieds, lie tras so tickleti. Witli Occidental irreverence tlie Jtritisli C >aslul-Gcner, 1 at
i Didn't lie do fiac,' saiti lie to me - lanonig so many irst- .leddah lias sent a bottie of the 'vater to the Royal Collego
ciass professionals too ?' 1 1 never hearti an amateur do0 so of Chemistry at Southi Kensington to ho analyzeti. Dr. B.
ivoîl in puilic,' said 1: anti, 'vhiat' s more, 1 aicant it.*" Frankland, jus lus report of the analvsis, says thiat thie water

A~necdote of Lord Clyde.
()u rcttmrning to camp il 'vas quite dark. Nol a lent tms

pitchîcti; thte baggage 'vas coming up iii darkacss amîd in
st'orms of angry voices. As the niglit "'as colti, the mcii
niade biazîuîg tires of lte stra'v amîd grass of the biouses of thie
ncighiboring htamict, iii 'vich Nana Sabib's folhowcrs htati
long been quartceet. At one of these fires, surromndoti by
Beloclîces. Lord Clydie sat, with bis arma ia a sling, on a chior-
poy %VliicÉ hinît bcu bronght tmp to feeti thie liamtes. Anti as
lio rose np to give sonie orders for lte disposition of lus
troops, a tireti Belochîce fiung lîimsohf futll heagtlî on thue
crazy botisteati, anti 'va-, jcrked off in a monment bv one of bis
conurades, Dom't yom se, vont fooi, titat yon arc on the Lord
Sabib's clicrjîoy ?1 Lord ('lydc iuterposed, "lLot hlm hic
there; doa't intcerr witli bis test," ant took lus scat on a
billot of tvoot.-The Lufe of Colin Campbell (Lord Clyde) k7?/
Jieutnaa-Geieral Slîadmn'ell. C. B3.

TîmE Gtosa LEsso-Two gat-deners itadti thir early
cropê of pcas kili' (l by lime lrost. One of them 'vas very im-
patient nabout tbe hoss, anti fretteti about it vcry mumch. The
other 'vent patienthy 10 'vork to plant a ncw crop. After a
wbile, te impatient maa 'vent to lus meighbor. To bis sur-
prise, ho founti another (-top of peas groviug finehy. Ro
'vonderotihowIbis coniti h. "4Thiese arc vhiat Isowed vhuilc
yen 'vere fretting,'l said lus aeigbbor. 49 But doa't you ever
fret?"I ho askcd. "eYcs I do; hu I put it off till I bave re-
pairedthebb miscluief thînt bas been donc " ci Wby, thon you
blave no aeti to fret at ail 1 IlIlTruc," said bis frienti: "eandi
tbat's te reatson I put il off."

is of the most abominable eliaracter. Il la fact, it is scîvage
miore thisn seven lim-es nis concentrateti as London Sowauig,

anti it coutains nu hcss thaîs 571) grains of solid mattors ;er
gallon Knowing tlîc composition of this 'vater, and tlîe
mode of propagation of Asiatic choiera by excremoatitions
matturs, il is nc 10 be 'voadereti at that outbreaks of this
disease shiould oftea occur among pîlgrims bo Mecca, wbile
it troulti scarcely be possible to provide a more effective mneaus
for distribution of choiera poison thronghiolt, Mohiamnedail
countries."

It .tld ho interesting 10 knot the composition of tbe
wasters of oblier holy 'vells of whicli Isam lias by no macans
the nionoply.

P)ouîrucs ANDti)IÂTtnos.-Thodeatii of hMrs. Millard Fill-
more serves torecall a singtilar inicident conniectid 'ithi ber t'o
husbands. Iu 1847, wvhile she 'vas the 'vife of Ezekiel bMcl-
tosh, of Albany, Mr. Filliore 'vas candidate for tho position
of State Comptroller of Ncew York. Some porsoas wlio du-
siret o defeat lus election ra iseti about h'venty thonsanti
dollars for thic purpose, anti piaced it in blitc auds of Mclntosh,
instructing uim to place it in a batik in bis ow nane anti
not to make the matter public. Ho titi ns desired, but before
lte fuint cotilt ho drawa ont to use for ciection, purposes tht
treasuirer foul sic], anti tied. Mr. Fihlmore 'vas electeti Comp-
troller, anti many ycars afterwards marrieti Mrs. McIntosh,
anti receivcd, as a part of ber dowry, the money that hati been
raised to defeat lis election. The ex-lreshdeat used to enjoy
tclling the story, anti oftea remark-ed that il te moaoy 'vas
placet i hre iL 'voulti do tbe most gooti" ho him.-Loicell
Courier.


